
Conditions DemandConsid¬
eration from Employes,

Department Says.
war work operations In the

Clatrlct of Columbia have caused the
.u«Sestlon that all unskilled tabor-
era possible bo released from other
work in the District, according to
Nathan A. Smyth, assistant director
general of the United States Em¬
ployment Service.
The statement was called forth

yesterday by the declaration several
«y» ago that unskilled labor In a
certain group of Industries in the

£ir,ct w" nonessential
The question immediately rame

up as to the power of the committee
to enforce such a ruling. Mr. Smyth
jnswers It thus: "The United States
employment Service is not purpos¬
ing to use wy form of compulsion in
.uch recruiting, other than an ap¬
peal to the patriotism of the worker
and the employer."

,°Vlr words the action of the
District Community Labor Board in
marking out nonessential employ¬
ment was merely a suggestion to
employers to releaao all the labor¬
ers poaalble for war service.

Labor Department Itslenat.
In this respect the Department of

Labor made the following statement
last night:
.J'.* Community Labor Board of

D^trtet «» Columbia as well ss
u>ose In other communities. Is charg¬
ed with the reaponsibillty of de¬
termining the methoiis which shall
sovero the United States Employ¬
ment Service in its community. In
attempting to recruit for wsr work
men from industries which are not
directly coonerted with the prosecu¬
tion of the war.
_ 3?" ,Unit«; Futes Employ aac.*
oervice is not purposing to use any
form of comp»lsic » in such recruit-
mg. other than an appeal to the
patriotism of the worker aui of the
employer.,

^ power to determine pri.>rlty
lmon? taduitriw, end to close up
¦onessential industries by shutttn?
Mt supplies, remj with the War In¬
dustries Board.
..The United States Employment

Service will follow »ne priori* es ilo-
termined by the Priorities Board of
the War Industries Hoard. The Em-
y*"1 aerTl°^ thr»"ch all its
agencies, will Keep in systematic anJ
constant co-opernllon with the oth»r

,hi So\frnment concern¬
ed with the man power and material

0 ,}le K°Ternment.

r,.,.. .|Ttty*'. *** pro. ince of each

^rmunity I^bor Hoard to list th'.se
,I*h"tries to its community

which win tlr,t be railed ,o
c-o.ribute m*n to war wot'r.

Plea to Release Mrs.
This does not mean that such In-

L"S'3-ZS * COmW"«' «° ClOM up
or to discharge their male emploves
at once but that with as much falr-

po"ibl«'> and with as much
"Jay *"* "pessary to meet

the national emergency, they will re-
lease male workers.
"In the District of Columbia, as

els . re. we may well face the facts.
The v.i.rk on the great army and navy
*ui!dinSS at Potomac Park.the con-

fn: t on of housing facilities bpposlte
l Kn'°" stat'on. the extension of Camp

."Humphreys to meet new army re¬
quirements. and much other work es-

.ffftntial to our war program, are be-'
Ing seriously retarded by lack of un¬
skilled labor. In this situation it is
sbviously wrong to have able-bodied
men continuing to sell candy, cigars
snd like articles, to be doing work
m shops and stores which might, with
reasonable effort on the part of the
employers, be entrusted to women.
»nd to be attendants in clubs, barber
shops. soft-drink establishments.
>owling alleys, dancing academies and
tlsewhere.
"Our war industries are suffering

.everely for lack of skilled mechanics.
It therefore becomes a burden upon
!he conscience of every person who
pnploys a chauffeur to determine
whether such employment Is neces-
.nry or merely for the gratification
»f personal pleasure.
"Moreover, every owner of an auto-

nobile should realise that every time
M spends S5 for automobile acces-
lories. supplies or repairs he is In
rffect determining whether working
mergles of the country equivalent to
tbout a day's labor of one man shall
>0 devoted to winning the war or to
lis own personal uses.

| «, "The time has come when from the
I itandpolnt of conservation of labor

Nre must all of us limit our expenses
9o those things which are essential."

Authority Lacking.
Charles J. Columbus, secretsrjf of
he Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Association, yesterday announced that
ifter a careful investigation he had
tiacovered there was no authority for
ho closing up of any business aa non-
looential.
"The Community Labor Board of the

Watrict of Columbia has no authority
. issue such an order or ruling as
ess published." said Mr. Columbus
1 .went to the highest authorities on
fce subject but all denied that such
lower rested with the committee
"^sshlngton business Interests have

lothlng to fear, and the matter should
*e dismissed."

SENATE WILL PASS
NEW MAN-POWER

BILL BY TONIGHT
COSTl.NCB) FROM PAGE OHM.

Sal Industry. This haa been proved
" ">* work-or-flght regulations put
nto effect with regard to registrants
inder the present draft law .

Senator Smith, of Georgia/prop^
\M> amendment providing that the
Quartermaster's Department be di¬
rected to sell at cost to officers uni¬
forms and equipment. He said that
ronng officers are the victims of
iroflteeving merchants and that often
nen who win commissions and are

experience
rr«t difficulty tn supplying them-
telves with uniforms or equipment.

OSwni rnlfonaa.
The amendment was unsnlmously

¦dopted. It has been adopted in
.no form or another by the Senate
tiroe times before, hot invariably
¦as been defeated In the House, and
inlosa Chairman Dent of the Mil¬
iary Affairs Committee of the
loose changes his attitude, that
rlD he Ita fata this time.

committee amendments
'* th* Senate, one -providing that
J* wives of soldiers and sailors
kail not he barred from govern-
oant employment on account of

J^r*rr|e<1 .»*«». end the other
"lu? ' the education of
oldlers who return from the war!
¦efose attaining the age of twenty,

fct, , . *ov'.,n«n1t exl>ense, were

BC? fk' iVt* 8hleld« emendment

KJ ovll service rule, should
IP-iifSi. VT wives of soldiers

»eeking government em-
'perlo,, of the

BURLESQUE IMPROVES
IN MUSICAL QUALITY

Ester Irving Wood, Prima Donna
at Gayety, TeQ> of It.

Eater Irvine Wood, prima donna, of
James K. Cooper** "Roaeland OlrU."
who *re now playing at the Oayety
Theater, aajra that burleaque is r«p!d-

K«TER IRVING WOOD.

part of the mu-
coantry. Miss Wood,

who possesses a remarkable voice and
one of unusual range, has been on the
concert stage and has had a wide ex¬

perience in entertaining music lovers.
a time," said Miss

much was not expected
of burlesque, but, In a musical way as

as in every other way, burlesque
progressed in late years. Once

the chorus of a burlesque show was a

joke when it came to singing, but to¬
day more care is given to the selec¬
tion of girls who have good singing
voices.
"Burlesque Is to show still greater

progress in the years to come and the
musical efficiency will be raised to a
still higher standard. The public will
go on demanding more and better
singers, more special musical features
and more original music."

Community Center News
Moving pictures for war workers

and men in uniform, tonight at 8:30
to 10 In the Stadium.
Rhythmic dancing at 9:1S.
Community dancmg in the Stadium

Promenade from S:30 to 10:30.
Community dancing in the armory

from 8:30 to 10:30, with a small fee.
Instruction in swimming from 7:30

to 10:10,
Trills for boys trained by Frederlco

Stefanie a* 8:30.
Mrs. Jeneva Tinnln's Rhythmic

Players* Club, Sylvan Theater, near
the Monumect. at 7:30.
Thompson School. Twelfth and L

northwest, tommunity dancing at 8
p. m. _

Wilson Normal School, community
dancing at 8 p. m. \

Minor Normal School, colored, Geor¬
gia avenue and Howard place north
west, moving pictures at 8;3o p. m.
Ccmmur.it? dancing. Moving pic¬

tures at 0 to 10:30.

PURELY PERSONAL
John Mowat is spending a two

weeks vacation at tha home of his
fatfcer in College Par*. WVl.
Ralph Simors. of Brookland, Is on

a two weeks vacation at Atlantic
City.

S. D. McPherson is spending his
vacation in the city.
Miss Anna Wildman. of the War

Tradtf~*Board. spent the week-end with
her family In Leesburg. Va.
Mrs. I. L Blount Is at the Break¬

ers, In Atlantic City. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Kaufman
and their daughter, Miss Ida Kauf¬
man. left Thursday to spend two
weeks at Atlantic City.
Edward M. Cox, formerly of Wash¬

ington, but for eight years connected
with the Indian service at Shawnee,
Ok'a. is visiting his sister. Mrs. Syd-
cey E. Smith, 3037 O street northwest,
Georgetown.
Mrs. Charles E. Carter, Jr., wife of

Capt. Carter, TJ. s. A., who is in
France, is visiting her husband's pa-
ltnts at 1613 P street northwast.
Miss Bertha Hili, of this city. Is

roistered at Highland Inn, Algonquin
Provincial Park. Ontario, Canada.
Miss Valerie B. Fennell. of 1820 K

street northwest, Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. S. R. Blister, Jr., in New York
City.

Col. Milton Parmer left last night
for an extended business trip to the
Pacific Coast.
W. H. Nichols, of the Food Admin¬

istration. has returned from a week-
end visit with his family at Point
Pleasant, N» J.

R. L Reeves, managing editor of
the Bullet, a semi-monthly maga¬
zine published by the navy rifle
range force of Glenburnfe, Md., was
a visitor here yesterday. Editor
Reeves Is an enlisted man in the
navy, and has taken keen interest
in all matters affecting the welfare
of Uncle Sam's "Jackies," especially
wherever rifle target practice is
involved.
Alfred E. Lynch, of the Bureau of

Engraving and Printing, Is in La-
trobe, Pa., attending the funeral of
his brother, George T. Lynch, who
died last Saturday.
Michael T. Woodworth, has received

an appointment as clerk in the Gen¬
eral Land Office.
George L. Morrison, of Eddystone,

Pa., is in the city for a few days.
Patrick J. Swinnerton, of tha Gov¬

ernment Printing Office, has returned
from a two weeks' stay at Braddock
Heights, Md.
Walker 8. Jones, of the Patent

Office,, has resigned.
John E. Montaigne, of the Bureau

of War Risk Insurance, has received
a promotion.

MORE DEADLY THAN
A MAD DOG'S BITE

.
The WU of a rabid doc la no

longer deadly, due to the now fa-
Tn (Ilia Pa a tah a ^ i i . .tt",_ ^ ° to ino now ra-
moo. Paateur Treatment, but the
"ST- death, the resultant of
21- " *,ure and Inevitable aa
day follow* night
No other organs of the human
V. ,0 Important to health-

making aa the kidney, and bladder.kidneys clean and yourbladder in working condition and
rwtn^ no fear of disease.
Don t try to cheat nature. It Is a
cruel master. Whenever you ex-

KiITi b*eic*c*» nervouanaa*. dif-

bull by the horns. GOLD MEDAL
Jl"rlem CHI Capaules will do thetrick. For over two hundred years
t?MtmiI? meritorious In the
treatment of diseases of the stom-
ach, kidneys, liver and bladder. It
i . world-famed remedy, in use aa

t0T over 1W

1 JlaT druT»1»t sella them. Abso¬lutely guaranteed or money refund-S?; "eware <>' Imitation*. U>nk
MEDAt ~

WASHINGTON
PRIEST GOES
TO SEMINARY

The Rev. Fr, Duarte, of
Gonzaga, to Be Vice Rec¬

tor at Woodstock.
The Rev. Augustus J. Duarte. 8. J.,

vie* president of Ctonuit College,
founder and president of the Washing¬
ton Truth 8oclety and of the Catholic
Women's Guild, founder and director
of the Catholic theater movement now
established throughout the country,
and one of the foremost educators In
the Jesuit order, left Washington last
night to assume the position of vice
rector of Woodstock Seminary, the
leading Catholic theological Institu¬
tion In America.
Transferred to Washington from

Loyola College, Baltimore, eight years
ago. Father Duarte brought together
a body of local Catholic leaders and
established the Washlnffon Truth So¬
ciety, whose vigorous activities In de¬
fense of Catholic Interests attracted
attention In this country and In
Europe. Among the rules of the so¬
ciety laid down by Father Duarte
was one that "no printed falsehood
concerning the Holy Father shall be
allowed to pass without a printed cor¬
rection."

Catholic Theater Mevemeat.
In 1911 Father Duarte started the

Catholic theater movement, which
was soon afterward taken up in Bal¬
timore by the Knights of Columbus, in
New York by Cardinal Farlev and in
Boston by Cardinal O Connell. In a
strenuous campaign for the elimina¬
tion of stage Indecency, the local
movement Joined forces with the Y.
M. C. A. and the Monday Evening
Club. Fifty of the leading Protestant
pastors of Washington augmented the
strength of the movement, and after
a wholesale aerie i of arrecta and con¬
victions, one local playhouse was
closed and theatrical conditions Im¬
proved. Leading Washington thea¬
trical managers and a number of
prominent stage favorite*, including
Miss Ixetta Jewel, assisted in the
campaign.
Father Duarte .vas made vice presi¬

dent of Georgetown University and
remained there until 1913. when he be¬
came vice president of the New Gon-
zaga College. When the United States
enteied the war he founded the Cath¬
olic Women's Guild, whose assistance
to the army and the navy has beeA
officially commended. One year ago
Father Duarte directed the first
Washington production of the famous
passion play of "Ober-Aramergau.'

PROHIBITION YIELDS
GROUND TO REVENUE
War-time prohibition has tem¬

porarily given ground in favor of
war revenues, and will not take ef¬
fect at the earliest, should the bill
pass the Senate, before July 1, 19l».
A billion dollars In revenue, to

come as a tax out of the pockets of
those who use alcoholic beverages,
Is the argument that won over the
Senate prohibition leaders to an
agreement not to press the Issue for
immediate nation-wide prohibition
to last for the period of the war.
Th« Prohibitionists gave ground

with the greatest reluctance and it
required the personal Influence of
PrasUint Wilson finally to turn thd
balance and persuade them that
they would best serve theii' country
and give more aid in winning the
war by allowing the government to
take its toll of war revenue from
alcoholic beverages and avoid con-
sumption taxes on the necessaries
of life which would apply to all
alike and reach Into the poorest
homes of the land.

ZIONISTS TO HAVE BIG
DRIVE IN SEPTEMBER

The Zionist registration board and
the Zionist organizations of the city
met last night at the Y. M. H. A. and
assigned speakers to the various
Jewish organizations of Washington
These TOker! will go out among
the thirty-five social, fraternal, edu¬
cational and culture organizations of
the city which the registration board
had previously made a survey, and
prepare the way among the Jewish
people of the District for the member¬
ship drive of the Zionist organization
the last week In September.
k- B. Kagan Is chairman of the

speakers bureau. The other members
of the registration board are Dr. B.
L. Groosman. chairman; A. Lustig
treasurer; Mrs. D. Alpher, secretary I
Judge Milton Strasburger, Robert
8zold. Capt. Julious I. Peyser Dr
D. A Glushak, E. Friedman, A.
Hirscheson. Mrs. Adolph vKahn X
Masher. John Wolf. N. Frellachofr
and B. Hoffenbergr.

Tin HEBALD BCBEAO.
A. B. Dealt*..

Ijt KM MO**-
Alexandria, Va.. All

Corporation Commlaalon hM granted
tbe Alexandria Water Company per-
mtasion to Increase Itsrataa. A aub-
atantlal Increase Ml «.».» j£22aall the company asked '«''®lulijIn soma lnitances TkS commission did
not glva all the company aaked. xna
commlaalon waa petitioned by anum¬
ber of clU«ms for kmer "fthey aot an Increased rata instead,
the company a yaar after the pe«p'« *
petition waa preaented petitioning for
an increase.

,hA Hat rate of *10 to .*r*n"d b*t.commlaalon for aU private dwellings.
atorea and offices with one eo""*"
tlon In yard or bulUln* wltlwut ho»
connection. In moat of the houses »
the city thla la an lncreaae of M »
year, the amaller plaoea only payln*
K a year. Each water cloaet toln-
creaaed from. P to M a v*".tuba are lncreaaed from » to *4 .
year. For each set wa§h baain the
rate to fixed at SLW a year an ln¬
creaae of U cent, a year. A charge
of 13 a year la made for each cardan

The commlaalon atatea that upon
the completion of the nitratloo plant
and the delivery of a »upplyofflltenKl
and purified water the flat rata for
all private dwelling, atorea and of¬
flcea with one connection In yard or
building. without hoae
ahaU be 111 a year. Thla will be ex
actly 100 per cent lncreaae on amall
houaea now paying J« a veaj.
Permlaalon to granted the com

pany to charge for readt»*«a to
ijerve by meter ayatem. The mln
lmum charge In meter ratea W »1
for 3.333.33 gallon". A 1
It cent* per 1.000 gallon* haratofore
prevailed. The new rat.. how«ver
operataa on .tiding »cale. tha *re»t-erthe quantity of water u.ed the
lower the rate. Meter ratea follow^Over J.33I3J gallon, and not more
than 10.000. 30 cent, per 1.000 gal¬
lon.: next 10,000. "cent.: ..** *£000. 10 centa: next 40.000. 15
next 80.000. 13 centa; next ltO.OOO.
10 cent.: all over 310.0W. J""1*According to the alae of the'meter
a charge of 15 cent, per month up
to $3 a month la made for It. use.
The commission atoo sets forth

that all public building., hotel, and
apartment houaea. places of piddle
entertainment or .ervlng the publtc
fountain.. »ch- oto, manufacturing
plant, and similar place, where the
use of water to subject to greater
variation or more uae than In
private dwelllnga. .tore, and offlcea.
or where aupplled at additional ana
special co.t to the company for
eitra pumping, .hall be aupplled
through meter.. Meter, may be In¬
stalled on service, to dwelling
houses, stores and offlcea at the
option of the company, provided
that once regular metered service
haa been Installed on any consum¬
er's premises, change to a flat rate
service .hall not be made without
the consent of the con.umer and
further provided that when the
minimum bill under the metered
rate will be In exce.. of the total
bill made up under flat rate.
in the schedule, the consent or the
consumer must be obtained.

That the accident was an unavoid-
able one wa. the verdict given to¬
night by a coroner", jury whlch awt
at Wheatley'. chapel after ,nv**u"
Katlnc the circumstances attending
the death of Melissa Smith, thell-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Frank l» Smith, of 116 South Fayette
street who was .truck Saturday aft¬
ernoon by an automobile driven By
j jeu t. B. E. Johnson, of Camp
Humphreys.
The testimony of TJeut. Johnson was

that two little girls ran «o »afety n
front of the machine and the Smith

I child hesitated and turned back and
he ran his machine Into a tree in hope
of avoiding the accident and that hia
machine was not going over eight
or ten miles an hour at the time. mi.
te.tlmony wa. corroborated by other
witnesses. Among those to testify
were- Mis. M. McDonald, little Julia
Sandlto. John W. Daniels. I. H. Schaf-
fer the latter a military policeman;
Private Charles M. Penney and Lieut.
H. O- Keye., both of Camp Hum-
'
The funeral of the little girl took

nlac th's afterno i and services acre
conducted by the Rev. Edgar Cart en¬
ter, rector of Grace P. E. Church, and
the Rev. K. W. White, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant Church.

Theron R. Grove., 11 years old.
who lived at 409 South Lee street
with his aunt. Mrs. Bessie Fair. 1.
among those reported missing in ac¬
tion since July 18. In today's cas¬
ualty liat. Groves went overseas with
the District militia. Only a month
ago his aunt, Mr.. Fair, received
a letter from him In which he ex¬
pressed himself as pleased with con¬
ditions overseas. Groves was em¬
ployed here In a machine shop and
for eleven years resided in Wash¬
ington. He la a son of the late T.
A. Groves, who conducted a furni¬
ture .tore on King street, between
Columbus and Alfred streets.
Alexander W. Wagner. 58 years old.

¦

SAYY'S WORK
AGAINST SEA
WOLVES GOOD

Operations Shown by Fig¬
ures to Be of Great

Difficulty.
Figures furnished from official

sources yesterday show the value of
the work that has been don* by tha
navy on thia aide of tba Atlantic In
opposition to tha two ralda.of tha
German U-boats.
Tha problem, it was1' stated, was

this: There are 1,000 miles of coast
to guard and it was and is necessary
to guard it to st least a distance of
100 miles from the shore line. This
makes a total of 100,000 square
miles. It would be necessary to em¬
ploy 1.000 sbipa on the basis of one
to every 100 square miles, that Is.
each ship would have to cruise on a
square which was ten miles on a
side. If. however. It was possible to
utilise only 100 ships, which is a
large number, each ship would have
to cover an area of 1,000 squsre
miles.

It is pointed out by officials that
with that enormous task before the
navy tba number of ships sunk has
been very small, and thia is the more
remarkable since the United States
was obliged to concentrate tbe batter
part of its available force on this aide
on the transport service, while giving
the allies the duty of convoying In
large part the supply ships snd other
semi-commercial vessels.
These officials say that once the

figures are given there will be no
misunderstanding either of the great
obstacles in the way of catching sub¬
marines or reducing their sinkings to,
a minimum. It Is believed now to a
certainty that the one trawler con¬
verted into a raider has been sunk
by the German themselves. It
was stated by an official that on the
other side the Germans put that
fcherae Into practice and that there Is
proof that after at most two raids by
the trawler aha was sunk. It is un¬
derstood that the navy has made such
dispositions off the Grand Banks that
there will be no more serious Inter¬
ference with the fishing fleet.

FOUR WILLS FILED;
RELATIVES BENEFIT

Local Testator* Include Mrs. Su¬
sanna Duval Smith.

Four wills were filed with Regis¬
ter of Wills Tanner yesterday, near
relatives being the principal bene¬
ficiaries of each.
Tbe estate of Mrs. Susanna Du-

?all Smith, who died here August;
20 last, was left In trust for the
benefit of her sister, Mrs. Anna Du-
vail Robison, during her life, after
which St. John's Orphan Asylum is
to receive $500; Bell Home, In Ana-
costla, $500; House of Mercy, $500,
and the Woman's Auxiliary to the
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, $500.
The residue of her estate then is to
be divided equally among children
of John Uowm*, Kdward Bowi« and
William Bowie, sons of decedent's jcousin. Mrs. Susan Anderson Bowie.
The will is dated June 26, 1917.

Mrs. Frances E. Bliss, the widow,
snd Mrs. Ella Bliss Wetraore, a
daughter, are made sole legatees In
the will of Anaph I* Bliss, who died
In this city August 22.

Mrs. Alberta Sachse, who died
here recently, left a will In which
her son. J. Arthur Sachse, is made
sole legatee of her estate, which isI placed in trust to Charles W.
Floeckher for the benefit of the
young man.
After- leaving personal remem¬

brances to her sons, Clarence W.
DeKnight, Victor P. DeKnight and
Edward W. DeKnight, her daugh¬
ter-in-law, Mrs. Daisy DeKnight.
and granddaughter. Dorothy D. De¬
Knight, and Margaret E. Pancoast,
a friend, the residue of the estate
of Mrs. Rosella H. DeKnight la left
to her son, Clarence W. DeKnight,
according to her will dated Decem¬
ber 8, 1917. She died In Washing¬
ton August 25.

[died at 6:30 o'clock thia morning at
his residence. 1228 Prince street The
deceased was a native of Swltzer-
land, but had lived In Alexandria
for the paat twenty years. In addi¬
tion to his wife. Mrs. Mjrrff L. Wag¬
ner, ha la survived by a stepson.
William Clark. Mr. Wagner was em¬
ployed as a machinist at the shops
of tbe Southern Railway Company,
this city.

The Riggs National Bank

WE INVITE MEN IN THE ARMY AND NAVY

.and other branches of the Government to avail them¬
selves of the facilities and service of this bank.

.IAmong other services we are prepared to render is
that of handling Pay Allotments, which may be as¬

signed to the bank and checked against by self, wife or.
other dependents.
.I Newcomers in Washington are especially welcome to
make use of our facilities and service.

MODEST SUMS ACCEPTED AS INITIAL .DEPOSITS

Of WASHINGTON, D. C.

Capital
Surplus .\

$1,000,000
$2,000,000

ENROLLMENT PLAN
ANNOUNCED BT GEN.
CROWDER FOR SEPT.
CONTINUH) FROM tMI OMB.

required to register within five day*
after their return to -the United
8tote«." ,
The r«gulatlona then warn ragis-

tranta and all other peraona charged
with a knowledge of the refutations
that lgnoranoa of the provlaiona will
not excuaa them.
"Theee regulations," It la aet forth,

"have the forca and effect of law.
and all peraona required by these reg¬
ulations to be registered, and all per¬
aona who mar claim any right or
privilege In reapect of any registrant,
are charged with knowledge of the
provisions hereof. Failure by any
person required to be registered to
Perform any duty prescribed by these
regulations la a misdemeanor, pun¬
ishable by Imprlaonment for one year,
and may result In the loss of val¬
uable rights and privileges ajml an im¬
mediate Induction Into the military
"aervlce."

As to ReraMtrssta.
As In the case of the first regis¬

tration on June 6. 1117, use la to be
made aa far aa la poaslble of the
election machinery in the various
Statea, particularly In the use of
voting booths aa places of registra¬
tion. In cities of SO.OM population
and over, the local authorities are
called upon to assist the local draft
boardr. In providing placea of regis¬
tration.

Registration booths will be open¬
ed to registranta at 7 a. m. and will
remain open until I p. m. Placards
explaining to registrants how ques¬
tions In the registration cards are
to be answered will be posted con¬
spicuously.
Questions will be asked of the

registrants In the order in which
they appear on the registration
card, and registrara are especially
Instructed to be patient and paina-
taking In explaining these ques¬
tions. I

If the registrant appears sullen,
or inclined to falsify, evade or re¬
fuse to answer, his attention la to
be called to the law and the pen¬
alties prescribed for such conduct.

If he continues refractory, the
registrar is Instructed not to delay
the registration, but to take the
man's name, note the witnesses to
the occurrence, and. after giving
one more opportunity to the man tu
recon.lder, report the case to the
chief registrar, who. in turn will re¬
port H to the local boards. Failure
on the part of the registrar to take
this action renders him equally
liable to punishment under the law
and his oath of offlce.

The Reports.
fter registering each man. the reg¬

istrar will make out for the regis¬
trant a certificate, which the regis¬
trant Is cautioned to keep with him
always.
At the <"ose of the day the regis¬

tration c; (is are to be turned over
to the chief registrar, who will de¬
liver them in person to the chairman
of the local board together with a
summarization report.
On the day following the registra¬

tion, the local board will cause to be

Painless Dentistry
At Special Reduced Price*
to Soldiers and Sailors
For ft short time only we quote fecial

reduced prices to Soldier*. Sailor* tad ail
Civilian Government Enploye* and their
relative*, as follow*:
Full Set of Teeth, for which pa

other* charge $11.50 # I »Jw
18.00 Geld Cmw $S.M
Crown and Bridge Work, #4 AA UP

per tooth 54.00
All Filling*, Gold, Silver #1 AA UP

and Porcelain #1«W

U.S. Army & Nary Painless Dentists
Panna. Ave. LW. Ptaoa

Dally S to S
SStl Sunday 10 to 4

numbered conaecatlrely all the cards
In It* possession without attempting
to arrange them alphabetically or any
other way.
These numbers wlU be the "aerial

number*" for the reglstranta. Sub¬
sequent regulations will be Issued pre¬
scribing the method of determining
the "order" numbers (showing order
of liability to service), and no "regis¬
tration" numbers will be needed and
none will be assigned.
When the "serial" numbers have

been assigned, each board will pre¬
pare five identical lists of the names
of all registrants with the "serial
number" beside each name. One of
these lists will be posted at the office
of the board, one made accessible
to the press, one sent to the Adju-
taqf General of the State, one sent
to the Provost Marshal General at
Washington, and one retained by the
board.
It will be the duty of all regis¬

trants to asceitaln their aerial mim-
beis in order that, when the draw¬
ing take* place at Washington, they
will know their "order of liability"
to call.
Totalled Innt'iu tiona are lild down

for the r»ci«trsrs as to the registra¬
tion of ebsent«es, persons sick ¦yn
registration days, and persona ab¬
sent on that day from the terri¬
torial limits of the county.

War Camp Community
To Entertain Soldiers

The District of Columbia War Camp
Community Service will entertain sol¬
diers. Bailors and government cicrka
at the Sylvan Theater, near the Mon¬
ument. with "The Widow's Might."
a moving picture which features
Julian Kltinge, at 8:30 o'clock tomor¬
row evening. A band concert at 7:30
o'clock and community singing, led
by Prof. Dykema. at g o'clock, will
precede the motion picture. "The Bue
Bird." by Maurice Maeterlinck, is the
picture feature for Friday evening.

CAPITAL FOOD
HIGHER THAN
LOS ANGELES

Average Family Expends
19.5 Per Cent More Than

in Western Gty.
The tverti* cost to a family for

food products to 191-9 per cent higher
in Washington than in Lot Angelas.
Washington Is 1M per cent higher

on potatoes and S per cent on bread
Theee two commodities make «.> a
considerable portion of thi arm«c
family's expenditure tor food and are
largely responsible for Washington
being If 1-2 per cent higher. The bu¬
reau reports:
"In the dairy product group Los

'Angclea is slightly higher on three
of the articles, with Washington high¬
er on only one.
"In the fresh meat croup, Wash¬

ington Is from 25 to SC per eeut
higher on all products listed, with the
exception of pork chops, which are
the same price In both dtiee.
"In the cured meat group. Los

Angeles Is higher on all but sliced
bacon.
"Washington Is very much higher

on all fruits and vegetables and
somewhat h'giier on canned vegeta¬
bles.
"In the flour snd com meal groups.

Los Angeles is higher on two of
the three articles listed, with the
same price prevailing on one.**

THE SHOPPING

>
- COBHECTjSTYLW

TODAY!
Dollar
Day
is a
Once-
Each-
Month
Event
at the
Palais
Royal.
The

Utmost
Vahe
for $1
Is the
Aim.

Each
Dollar
Day

b More »

Interesting '

If Anything
Than
lb

Predecessor
Becanse
We /
Bend
Onr »

Efforts
to Make it ^So By

Offering Values that Are Really Extraordinary
and Not to Be Had on Other Days at $1.00

Nearly every department has something at $i. The .

following very special features are alone worth a visit
to the Palais Royal today.to say nothing of the two /
hundred other items of interest that we are offering for
TODAY ONLY AT $1.

Rag Rugs, worth $1.75.
Silk Camisoles, worth $1.50.

Fine French Serge, worth $1.25.
Women's Silk Stockings, worth $1.50.

Decorative Linens, worth $3, for $1.
Art Needlework Pieces at 2 for $1.

Hand-painted Chinaware (French) at $1.
Women's Silk-top Union Suits, worth $1.59.

$1.50 Stamped Articles at $1.
$2.98 Satin-trimmed Hats at $1.

500 Fresh New Voile Blouses, worth $2.
Exceptional Assortment of Housewares, $1.

Brassieres and Bandeaux, 2 for $1.
Toilet Goods, Combinations.Very Special.

Beautiful Ribbons, 3 and 4 yards for $1.
Celebrated FOWNES Gloves Priced at $1.

Solid Gold Jewelry at $1.
Celebrated Heatherbloom Petticoats at $1.

Wonderful Values in Notion Needs at $1.
Sterling Silver Pieces at $1.

Remember: AH Priced at $1.Today Only!


